Margie E. Jericho
April 12, 1933 - September 17, 2021

Margie E. Jericho, age 88 of Mentor, passed away on September 17th, 2021 at Rae-Ann
Geneva with her family by her side. Even though Margie spent most of her life in Ohio,
she was a true Bardstown, Kentucky girl at heart. She took great pride in her garden and
flowers and her yard was always picture-perfect and beautiful. She was an amazing cook
and she passed on all of her many talents to her children and grandchildren. She enjoyed
sewing and made many of her own clothes, not only for herself but for others (even for
dolls). There wasn't anything that she didn't sew a flower on! Margie is survived by her
children; Bonnie, Connie (Patrick), Timmie, Ronnie (Roblyn), 7 grandchildren, 8 greatgrandchildren, and 1 great-great grandchild, her cats (who were treated like humans)
Rocky, Tony Ann, (Pooh) along with many grandkitties. She also leaves behind many
friends, especially her very best friend Ginnie. She was preceded in death by her husband
Ron, granddaughter Gina, grandson Brian, and great granddaughter Brittany. The family
would like to give a special thank you to the staff of Rae Ann for the wonderful care they
provided during her stay. Especially "Bumblebee" who had a very special place in Margie's
heart. Thank you to the Hospice of the Western Reserve for their loving care. A
Celebration of Life will be planned in the future and details will be shared by family as they
are finalized. Lake Erie Cremation & Funeral Services assisted the family with
arrangements.

Comments

“

Margie was and will always be my Great Aunt who is loved by so many. She had a
way of leaving an eternal place in your heart. Though we were so many miles apart
we had wonderful memories that will last a life time. We will always love you Aunt
Margie.

JoyHudson - September 21 at 01:52 PM

“
“

I miss you mom...I love you.
Connie buby - October 15 at 08:56 PM

To my best and dearest friend ever, from the first day we met, I thought of you like family
and it felt like I had known you all my life.
All my friends and family who met you thought the world of you too. The memories we
made and good times we had will forever be in my heart as I think of you.
I wanted to be there for you to say a final goodbye, but the circumstances prevented that.
RIP my best buddy ever.. You will forever be in my heart.
May you always walk in sunshine
and God's love around you flow
for the happiness you gave us
No one will ever know
It broke my heart to lose you
but you did not go alone
For part of me went with you
On the day God called you home.
In Loving Memory of my best friend ever. Ginny
Ginny Drawl - October 15 at 09:11 PM

“

Beautiful Genny, mom took you as her sister, she loved you...I told mom that you love her,
and you'd be there, but you had to go back home to ur brother...
Connie buby - October 16 at 02:34 PM

